
1t Star.
iNiih.wijift'mi tl.OO)xr year in lutmnct.

V. A. THrilKW' l.illlor wild

WKUXKS1)AyTjL LY 17. l'.Hil .

Anlndepenrtentliviilpnper.iiiihlMii'devery
Wdmlv nt lieyni.lilxvllle, .lelTetin J o.

r devoted tntlielntorCHtHiif IteynnliNvllle
andJeflVrsnneoinity. ii iil.wllltriMit
allwltlifulrnew. iiml will lie espeeliilly frlena- -

twnrd the ItilxnlnK eliisj.
OomniiiiiloiitlmiK Intended fur niiVillentlon

imut n impiinled tiy llm writer mime,
not. for nimlli'itilnn, tnt n n itmiriintee of
aood fnltli. Intere-dln- new Item millc ted.

Adverllslna hiIch ninde liiiown on iiipMcn-tlo- n

at lhl olHi'p.
I.etiEhty eomnmnli-fttloi- find fhiirmo of

advertisement itlionUI renin tliia oltice Iy. .I.... .....IT.
iilwrrlptlnti prlcel.nnper yenr.ln nrtvnnee.

Acldre'!illi-oniminl'iillo- to U. A.Ftepn- -

nwn, KeynoUNvllIe, 1'n.
Kntered at. tlie pnitiillloe nt Ueynoldsvllle

Pa., asaeeondclammiill mutter.

Sandy Valley.
Tho ico crcBtn festival Saturday

evening was a mieecsw. Tho vvcx-eed-
s

nntii.il 11 (10. A bountiful nuilt was

also chanced oil, it about 21.

Newton Brown carried oft tho prize.

Mifs Kdith Aurand, of Wg Hun, vis

ltcd hor cousin, MIhs Ma.lo Cable, tho
past week.

Mrs. II. A. Sherwood and dauphtcr,
Edith, visited friends in Brookvillo Inxt

wook.
Ah. r.uthrlo. wife and family, ol

TTeathvillo, nro viiiltlnjr tho former
sister, Mm. Kills Shoemaker.

S. II. McFadden, wife and family, of

neynoldsville, Mrs. Chas. Shcpitard, of

l'lttsburp, Mrs. Mary MoKnililcn. of

Brook villo, and Mrs. Thos. ('artmlinn,
of Olon Hazel, snout tho Sabbath with

Beobe and family.

W. F. Sherwood, of Berwindale, cir-

culated among his many friends here
last weok.

Blair Brhcken is able to bo out iitfain.

Malo nnd Clarence Cable have re-

turned from a vihlt. In Big Bun.

Chus. Myors, of llacn, visited friends
horo the past week.

A social party was held at the homo
of W. S. Bracken last Friday evening.

Rathmel.
Mrs. Thos. Lord, of Bites. Pa visit- -

od here last week.
Miss Annie McXeal Is visiting in Da

Bois this week.

Curt Clark and his mother, of 1)ii- -

Bols, sent Sunday hero.

G. B. Bowser had business In Bu- -

Bois last weok.
Misses Lulu and Nula Adams are V1B- -

Hlng relatives In Kittanning.
Miu. Alex. Petterson, of Cambria Co.,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Robertson,
horo.

Miss Boll Stewart, who has been vis-

iting In New Florence for two weeks,
roturnod home last Friday.

Mrs. James Hodge Is visiting friends
in DuBois.

The Presbyterians have started tho
foundation for their new church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hay and six
children, and Mrs. Hector Piorson. of
Iliithmol, returned to Scottlahd Friday
Thoy had resided in Rathmel two years.

Hormtown.
O. G. Soli Hears and A. K. Calhoun

were at Big Run lost woek and bought
a horse.
' Kmanuel and Walter Klineolsmith,
of Beech woods, woro in this place last
wook.

Fred Lucas and his mothor, ot Rath
mol, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Shoe
maker-las- t Sunday,

Miss F.thol Carter, of Punxsutawney,
visited Mrs. A. Li. Moore the past
weok.

J. A. Hotrlck, of Pittsburg, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hot- -

pick, last weok.

J. H. Burtop, of Aliens Mills, had
business in Hormtown last Friday,

IC. B. Doomor visited In this plaeo
Sunday.

In speaking of publishing a country
newspaper for fifty oonts a yoar, tho
Falls Creek lkruhl says: "Tho attompt
to publish a respectable country newspa'
per for loss than one dollar por year hus
boon made by some good nowspupers
and that attompt has always rosultod In
a failure. Tho Oil City Jilizzwd Is
published in a field much larger than
this, and few months ago the Weekly
HlizzarH raised its prloe from fifty cents
to one dollar a yoar, giving as its rea
son tbat It was not profitable to publish
a newspaper In that small field for less
than a dollar a year. The Kittanning
7'rilmne is another of the papers of this
section that hus raised its subscription
prloe from fifty oonts to one dollar a year,
and the Ofty cent newspapers that the
Herald can think of at the present time
that have not done likewise are not be
ing published any longer. Of course, ull
of these newspapers announce that they
"have come to stay," and that they are
going to revolutionize the newspaper
business, out trie oia newspapers are
generally found doing bulsness at the
old stand after tbe "revolutionists" have
passed off like a bad dream." Tbe Her
ald "predlot that any paper that at
tempt to sell fur fifty cents a year will
do one of three things: Lower the atari
dard of tba paper until it is worth only
fifty cents, raise the prloe, or cease to
bo published."

We are euttlog our stock down and
rill for the next thirty days sell a lot of

a below cost. JohnBton & Nolan.

Transaction! in Real Estate.

Tho German Building and Loan As--

aoelatlon to Klmer T. Allen, for land In

"Warsaw twp. WOO; April 20, 11)01.

Martha MeCltiro, ot al., to William
MeClure, for land In Washington twp.
$1,200: April 17, 1001.

William McClnre to Martha MeClure,
ot al., for land In Washington town-

ship. W.200; April 17, 1001.

Joseph Sheosley, Sr., to Joseph
Khoesley, .lr., for land In Wlnslow
township. $100: January 8, 1001.

John Fllcklngor to Clarcnco Fllekln-ge- r,

for land in Wlnslow township,
&7": Ootobor :t0, 1S0.1.

W. 1'. Mather 10 1). B. Shields, for
timber on land In Warsaw township.
$1.0,000; July 1, 1001.

U. B. Byerly to Kmanuel Cable, for
land In Plnccrcek township. ""; May
D, 1101.

Mary A. Pol tit to Ooorgo I. Zufall,
for property In Big Hun. HT.'ii Juno 0,

10.1.
(ieorgo I. Zufall to Joslah Zufall, for

property in Big Hun. $..00; Juno 20,
1001.

1'. J. Beck to Harvey h. Lukeliart,
for land in Washington township. $700;

Jnly (I, 1001.
Casper Snyder to C. P.. Snyder, for

lot In Kinggold township. $400; Juno
0, 1001.

Casper Snyder to O. C. Snyder, for
land in Hlnggold township. Juno
4, 1001.

P.leanor J. Taylor to Harriett E.

Hartman, for property In Brookville.
$l.soo; July 2, l'.Hil.

Louis Wester to Samuel M Intro tin,
for land in MeCalmont. township. $!d:

Juno 2H, 1001.

J. 1. Taylor to John Snedken, for lot
In Palls Creek. $400; Juno 3, 11X11.

Letter to W. T. Cox,
III tnnhlxrilk, J'a.

Dear Sir: Congressman Belden, of

Syracuse, painted his Thousand-Island- s

cottage in '02 with Dovoe; nnd painted
It again In '00, with tho same, of course.
Takes SO gallons.

"What! does it last only seven
years.'

Depends on what you paint for. No
ono can tell how long a job of paint is
going to last in any particular case.
Tho paint may last ten years and tho
color five.

A summer cottage is painted to keep
out water, to keep it from rotting.

Seven years is a pood long timo for
paint to look fresh depends on the
color though; some colors last longer
than others. Throe Is too long for
some of tho prettiest colors. Nothing
pays better, in building a house, than a
good job of paint; and nothing pays bet-

ter, in keeping it up, than repainting
as soon as the paint shows signs of Im-

pairment. But this Is to keep It sound.
For tho looks, you may paint it whon- -

ever the froshncss Is olT. It's a matter
of color; not of paint.

Yours truly,
42 F. W. Devoe & CO,

P. S. H. Alex Stoko sells our paint
in your section.

Liberal Prizes.

At the special mooting of tho firo do
partraent held a few evenings ago it
was decided to Increaso the money
prizes from $000 to $800 In order to ad
mit a free-for-a- ll hose race. Two hose
races will be run on the 7th of August,
one in which only district companies
will compoto, and ono that will be open
to tho world. The sura of $200 was
voted by the department for the latter
race, which will attract such teams as
Butler, Union City, Warron and Brad
ford. No town In tho slate will excel
DuBois In its liberality and great races
can be expected hero on tournament
days. Many towns as yet outside the
district organization are clamoring for
admittance, desiring a sharo in tho
good time that will bo had In DuBois
on August 0 and 7. DuBois &jmw,

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by tho
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,
Ky., whonthey saw ho was turning yel
low. His skin slowly changodoolor, also
his oyes, he suflforod torrlbly. Ills
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
troated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach
remedy, and be writes: " After taking
two bottles I was wholly cured." A
trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50o. Sold by H. Alex Stoke, Drug.
Kist.

Tbat Beautiful Gloss
Comes from the varnUh In Devoe's Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more
quart though. Sold by H. A. Stoke.

Flavors of all kinds served at tbe
Reynolds drug store soda fountain.

Keystone mixed paints are guaran
teed and none better are made. Can be
had at Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

Straw bats In all tbe latest things is
at MoClelland'a.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will sell cheap. Johnston & Nolan.

Italian Queens for sale. Red Clover
Strain. I. F. Miller, Knoxdale, Pa.

Neckwear from Gb to 7'ju at McClel
land .

C'ydesdale Ointment for corns, for
sores, for skin dUoases, for ulcers, for
burns, for lame back. It 1 a cure.
Druggists, 25o.

Armies of 8nakes. s

Tho building of tho now West Branch
railroad, between Karthaus and Clear- -

Hold, has chased from their haunts
hundreds of rattlesnakes and copper-
heads. Until tho work on tho new rail-
road began that section of tho country
was overrun with snakes. It la so rocky
that forest fires could not disturb tho
reptiles, so that tho cliffs and ledges
boonmo the home nnd breeding plueo of
ponntless numbers of them.

Ono gang of laborers In ono day kill-
ed forty-tw- o copperhead snakes and
eleven rattlers. In traversing a path
leis than a mllo long, Bert Gressmeyer
killed seven copperheads. They all ap-

peared to lie going In ono direction.
Tho lalxirors on tho new road are al-

most terrorized through fear of tho
poisonous reptiles, for nearly nvery
blast brings a snake or two rolling
down among them with the dirt.

Some of tho gangs have employed
men whoso solo duty is to patrol a pre-
scribed aren and kill the snakes found
therein. Tho men arc afraid to go to
bed lest they find a snake as a lied fel-

low.
One of tho men employed to kill

snakes In two days slaughtered 102 cop-

perheads and rattlers. Ho put them
all on a pile and tho henp was largo
onnugh to fill four barrels. This man
discovered ono of tho dens, and Inside
of two hours ho had slain nearly sixty
snakes. Lock Haven Democrat.

She Didn't Wear A Mask.

nil nor ooauty was completly hidden
by sores, blotches nnd pimples till she
used Bueklens Arnica Halve. Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from Its use. Infallible for

vuis, corns, iturns, nenuis and riles.
Cure guaranteed. 2"o at H. Alex.
Stoko's.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In tho postofllco at Roynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending July 1.1, 1001:

Miss Gertrude K. Watson, Miss
Blanch Bowser, Miss Sully Welso, Miss
Mary Wolso, Miss Ella Fulmes, Mrs.
W. J. Armstrong, Frank Kane, Frank
Simpson, V. R. McCllron, W. P.
Brook man, M. J. Alvords, Wladysluw
Kruszowskl, Gerardo Frieasse.

Say advertised and give dato of list
when calling for above.

A. M. WoomvAKD, P. M.

Orphans Home Day at Butler.
Thursday, July 25th, will occur tho

annual outing and reunion of tho mem
bers of tho Reformed Church In West
ern Pennsylvania. For this occasion
tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railroad Co. will sell excursion tickets
from DuBois to Butler and return at the
low rate of $2.50. Train will leave Du-

Bois atH:40 a. m. This evont will
bo an enjoyable one. Addresses will be
mudo by distinguished clergymen of the
Rijormod Church and by Judge Greor,
of Butler. For further information soo
excursion bills or consult the nearest
agent of the company.

Reduced Rates to Chicago.
On account of tho International Con-

vention of tho Baptist Young Pooplo's
Union of America, to behold in Chicago,
July 25 to 28 tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets from
all stations on its linos to Chicago
at rato of single fure for tho round
trip. Those tickets will bo sold and good
going on July 21), 24, and 25, and will bo
good to return until July SO, Inclusive.
Tickets remaining on deposit after July
30 will be good" returning, louving Chi-
cago until and including August 24, on
payment of foo of 50 cents to Joint
Agent.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c

With Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. It
weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to tho pint than
others, wears longer; and gives a gloss
equal to now work. Sold by II. A.
Stoko.

A Good Thing.
Gorman Syrup Is tho special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Boseheo, a celebrated
Gorman pbyslclun, and Is acknowledged
to bo one of the most fortunate discov-
eries In Medicine. It quickly oures
Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles of
the severest nature, removing, as it
does, tho cuuso of the effect ion and
leaving the parts In a strong and heal-
thy condition. It is not an experiment-
al medicine, but has stood tho test of
years, giving satisfaction in every case,
which its rapidly increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. , Boschee's German Sy-

rup was Introduced In the United States
In 1808, and Is now sold In every town
and vllluge In tbe civilized world.
Three doses will relievo any ordinary
oougb. Prloe, 75 cts. For sale at H.
Alex Stoko's drug Btoro. Get Green's
Prize Almanac.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Watch the bargain oountor at John-

ston & Nolan's.

Are you going to the
If so we have the greatest lino of
trunks, grips and telescopes In town,
Soott McClelland.

Talk about a friend Indeed, well, you
just tell somebody about Clydesdale
Ointment and you ean push your feet
under the board In bis bouse any tild
time. ClydesdaleOlntment binds friend-
ship to stay. Druggist sell it 25o.

Figures on Glass Industry.
Chief of tho Bureau of Statistics,

James M. Clark, has completed the
compilation of his report on tho glass
Industries of tho State for tho year
ending Juno ,"10, 1001, which Is as fol-

lows:
Tho entire glass Industry employed

O.xim skilled workmen, 0,404 unskilled,
1,(1.1.1 females and 2,1.10 children. Tho
average earnings of tho skilled work
men were $712.07, of the unskilled
$.111.27, or the women, $107.20, of the
children, $1110.70. Tho avorago dully
wagu of all was $1.11,"). Tho avorago
daily wage of the skilled workmen was
$:l.0:i, of tho unskilled, men and boys,
(I. .12; of the females, H4c. and of the
children, (10c. In the window glass
works tho wages rnn from $1.5(1 for en
gineers to $13 for blowers. Flnttenors
and cutters made from $10 to $12 per
day.

Exposition Excursion.
From Reynoldsvtlle, Pa., as shown In

summer excursion bisik, copy In each
station, tho following rates and dales
are given to F.xposition
at Buffalo over tho Pennsylvania rail
road:
Rate of 7 day ticket $l.H,i

Rate of 15 day ticket - (1.50

Rate of season ticket 7. SO

Passengers will leave ReyunldHville,
Pennsylvania railroad station, at, 12.52
p. in., arriving In BulVnlo same after'
noon at 7.40. Tho through car service
is train 15 via P. & K. Division.

Pullman Parlor Car Philadelphia to
Buffalo: Pullman Parlor Car Washing
ton to Buffalo: IVntin. R. R. Dining Cur
Washington to BulTulo: Passenger
Coach Washington to Buffalo: Passen
ger Coach Philadelphia to Buffalo.

M. .1. FAKUKt.t., Agt,

It Dazzles the World.

No discovery In medicine has ever
created of tho excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. It'ssover'
est tests have been on hopeless vlctl ms o
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage
Pleurisy and BronchltU, thousands of
whom It has restored to perfect health
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fovor, Hoarseness and Whooping cough
It Is tho quickest, surest euro In the
world. It Is sold by H. Alex Stoke who
gaurantcc satisfaction or refund tho
money. Largo lsitlles 50c and $1.00,

Trial Ixittlo free.

Bids Wanted.
Wo will receive bids until noon Sat

urday, July 27, 1001, for the erection
a frame school house on the site of the
old Spraguo school house. Plans and
specifications can bo seen at TllK ST A

olllco.
WiNfluiw Twi. SCHOOL BOAHl).

A Poor Millionaire
Latoly starved In London because

ho could not digest his food. F.arly uso
of Dr. Kings New Life Pills would hav
saved him. Thoy st rough ten tho atom
ach, aid digestion, promote assimilation
lmprovo appetite. Price 25o. Money
back if not satisfied. Sold by II. Al
Stoke, druggist.

The good that men do lives after them
Clydesdule Ointment docs good and

will livo on and on. Its friends are lc
glon. Druggists sell It, 25c.

ANNUAL HErOItT
Of (lie Itlrortnr ol' the lie) iiiiIiIkvIII

Nrhool IHMrlct lor Year ltiiilliiu
Monday, Jiuio it, 11101.

Vliole inimbor of hoIiooIn
Avorutfti niinibnr of momliH tuiitflit...
S'o. of tntile touolicrH employed
No. of feinule teuelnr employed 1

AvuniKB Halurlo of mules pur mould.. $s-- Ml
A veruyti HHluiioHof fomit lew per mom h ill) s:

No. nuile Meliolars In uttendiini'n ....
No. feniule HoliolarM In tiltenilunce 4:

H holt niunlM'r In liHonuiiiu't)
A Venice dully itltomliiiu'e ofwholum M'
Averiiue pctvontiitfeor attendance....
I'ohi. or viwti pupil permnmti
Nu. of mills levied for school
No. of mills levied for Ismd DtinxMeit..
Amount levied for hi'IiooI purposes. . tl.lKIS
Amnion levied for bond purposed ki 'Mm

Total amount levied Av.Ml ui
THKASIHIKn S AIXMU'NT KKOKIITS.

Htnle npprn'n yenr enUlnn June, 1UH0..2..'M7
lluliinoe on liiind from last year 2, .''. nil
From eolleolor, tuxes of ull kinds .... M-.- 1 '
From louns stnee lust, report li'.K) ID)

From Oo. Treus., for unseuted lands.. 27S tui
From ull other sou roes 2:i,:.'ti;i Ml

Total receipt,, i,:is4

IXfKNIIlTUHKS.
llulldlnv and fiirnlshlnH houses...., $ ll'.'H 2!)

Kent luK, repairing, etc W)

Touchers' wuires ', 4.7JU III
Am't p'd teuch. for utteud. Instltulu i:m 110

School text Ishiks 21 ti
School siippllesother thuii text liook
Fuel und coiitlntrenclo
Fees of collector und treasurer i
Salary of janitor USD N

Pent and interesT pulU S.'iU 74
Other expenses. ui (XI

Total expenditures 12,W1M s:
lasnonnanq a.l,4l.

HISOIIHCES.
fash on liund ; C3.4I.1
Am't due district from ull sou vim... 1,774

Total resources. 2.1,11m

I.IAUII.IT1KS.
Am't duo ou unsullied hills. I NIW

Aui't borrowed and unpaid !,U.u (XI

Totul llubllltles. I,A1W

Kesouroes In excess of liabilities..., f 1,(170 41)

tKllmutuu value or school properly. N,00U (XI

Jos. H Hammond, Pies
w. 11. JIKI.I., BUC.

Allegheny
. . College.

Founded In 1S11

m Qood Tradlllaas. Strung Faculty,
Uaaurpawcd Locatlaa.

D...n..kl..... H.u.u.
ji Pall Tssm Oras KurTBuana iutm.

Catalogue and full iiiformatioa tent frea
of vhaigt loauy auiiiMaon wlUtiuu to

Pra-M- ot Wllllaai H. Crawford,
Ha anvilli, PA. ft
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furniture.
Furniture Nice

Occasion IKON

Latentof the Year.
Bed

We
desireDon't INGKAIN

Miss this
TheCarpet discounted

Opportunity
No

Don't
our

Carpets

2

Oil

11

have to our etore im- -

of the
of

see

GO from 7.00 to 2i).

from to
gnu and uteel

from $18 to $48.

have the stock to every
for

from 15c to 70c.
from 50c to

of these bo
when the is

extra for and

buy your until you

2500 15 to 05c. per
1500 50 to 80c. per

1500 75 to $1.00 per yd.

Also and to suit.

ART SQUARES,

wide,

Table only

added
Khipmenta latest styles

CAUTS

BKDS $3.60 17.00.

improved ranged.

ltoom Suites

satisfy
carpet beauty.

Carpet
MIUHSKLS $1.50.

price cannot
quality

charge lining lay-
ing Brussels Carpet.

carpets.

J. R. --HILLIS.

yards Ingrains, yard.

yards Tapestry Brussels, yard.

yards Velvets,

Body Brussels Axminster

LACE

Linoleum yards

Cloth,

goods
con-

sidered.

carpets

Wilton

Handsome China and Porcelain Dinner sets,

Beautiful Reclining (Jo-Cart- s for baby,

Coal and Gas Rantres. Hot Plates and Ovens,

tiT ANYTHING NKKDKD IN YOUR HOUSK.

0.

In Stock.

CURTAINS, PORTIERES.

37 i cents per sq. yard.

$1.55 per bolt.

.1 11 .1 Tl 1 CJ1 ( X

lien noom aim i arior ouiih.

R. HALL.

cents,
8 cents,

10 cents,
4 cents,

15 cents,
4 cents,

25 cents,
50 cents,
50 cents,
75 cents,

cents.
$1.00.

40 cents,
75 cents,
70 cents.

cents.

N. iiftNU, .

Summer Bargain Sale
I WANT TO CLEAR OUT
ALL SUM ME It GOODS.

Dimities, 8 and 10 cents,
Dimities, 12 J cents,
Dimities, 15 cents,
Challies,
Organdies, 25 cents,
Indigo Blue Prints,
50 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist,
75 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist,
$1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists,
$1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists,
$1.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists,
$1.75 Ladies' Shirt Waists,
50 cent Ladies' Corsets,
$1.00 Ladies' Corsets,
$1.50 Ladies' Corsets,
10 cent Ladies' Hose, the best you

ever bought for that price, 8

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men's Balbriggan Shirts, 42 J cts.
50 cent Men's Balbriggan Drawers, 42J cts.

CLOTHING. .

Creoteat Bnrgalnn You Ever Bought.
Fiue Clay Worsted Suits, $8 to $10, for
$5.00 and $0.25.' Fine Clay Worsteds,
$1 0 and $1 2, for $8.25. Rest Clay Worsteds,
$12 to $15, for 9.50. Child'B Suit, 75 cts;
other houses would aBkyou $1.50 for same
goods.


